
CORDOVA.
Cordova, Jane 17.

Mrs. Smellier, ot Hampton, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Tew, Tues-
day.

A. 8. Ege, proprietor of the Yankee
street fruit farm, shipped seventy-fiv- e

crates of strawberries Monday.
Mrs. M. M. Corbett baa been employed

to teach the grammar department of the
Cordova school the ensuing year.

Our commissioner of highways has
purchased a Champion road irrader. We
may now expect good smooth roads.

Mrs. W. D. Webster and daughter,
Nettie, have cone to Canton, Mo., on a
visit to Mrs. Webster's sister. They ex-
pect to be gone a month.

Our young men have organized a gun
club, and are shooting at blue rock pig-
eons. They have a membership of fif-

teen.)
W. C ITeanv and his gang of stone-

masons who have been in the employ of
the C, M. St. P. R R. company, were
laid off last week.

Jimmie Thompson has just returned
from Dubuque with a licenxe to run bis
steam craft. We can now go bunting
and fishing up in the si mi l' lis without
much muscular exertion.

Gov. St. John delivered a temperance
lecture at this place a few weeks ago, and
as a result of the boom he gave the ciuse
all the good people of the village have
turned out tonight to exchange theirsilver
tor strawberries, ice cream and cuke.
Tbe festival is under the management of
theY. W. C. T. U.

Our genial wit, J. V. Bailey. came home
yesterday with every apttearance of hav-
ing been through a cyclone, but Jimmie
says it was a runaway team of horses
that did it. His injuries are not serious.
but very painful, and will lay him up for
a few davs.

Oa Monday the little daughter of
James Hazlchuit, living about six miles
above Cordova, was drowned in tbe Mis-
sissippi river. Tbe child was playing in
a boat tied to the bank when last seen.
and it is supposed that she fell into the
river. All efforts to recover the body
have been futile.

A team belonging to Jesse Dailey in
dulged in a runaway the other day. Mr
Dailey was driving them and had with
him in the buggy his daughter, Mrs.
Brown, and Miss May Smith. Thev all
lumped from the buggy and escaped with
slight injuries.

Commissioner Charley Laviner is be
coming quite a horseman: he may tie
seen most any morning speeding his fine
horses on W. D. Webster s race track
By the way, is it generally known through
out the county that Mr. Webster has one
of the finest race tracks in the count??
Well, it is a fact anyhow. Mr. Webster
has fitted up a fine farm for tbe purpose
of breeding, training and speeding tine
horses. Billy tins gone into this business
with a great deal of enthusiasm, and his
reputation for fair square dealing is
bringing bun many horses.

'nty Mammae.
TRANSFERS.

18 James A Young to Eiward Moore
part out lot 5. 36. 19, le. 96 50.

Henrietta Bowen to John A Ahl, lot
19. block 8, Waterman place, Muline,
f ;$ru.

Frank Johnson to Adelaide Morris, lot
11. Johnson's ad. South Moline. $350.

Frank Johnson to Margaret Morehouse
lot 12. Johnson's ad, South Moline,
$350.

Maria Dunn et al, to Patrick Mullane,
part lot 2. block 1, Moline, $500.

B N Philleo et al, by master to Edward
W Swallow. swV sel 7. 19. 2e. $307 83

Sarah L Wells to Uustav H Harder, lot
15, block 21. Hampton. $40.

P L Mitchell et al to George R Sydnor,
lot 8. block 12. Milan, 400.

George K Sydnor U George W Searj,
et al, lot 3. block 12. Milan. 177.

Lucy V G Blanchard to Philip J Wag-
ner, part lot 1. John W Spencer's sub-di- v.

R I, $1,000.
Thomas Brown to Garrett J Hampc,

part nwj 25, 17, 4w. $1.
PHOBATB.

19 Estate of August Sass. Report of
sale of real estate filed and approved.

Estate of Carl F Anderson. Petition
to sell real estate to pay debts. Con-
tinued for puhlietition.

Estate of J E Moore. Sale bill filed
and approved.

EUate of Jas Van Horn. Final ac
count of executor filed and order nisi ap-
proving same by July 15, and for notice
to heirs by publication.

LICENSED TO WED.
18 Louis Bernstein, Annie Harris,

Rock Isltnd.
19 Christ Herman, Agnes Long, Rock

Island; George Young, Rachel ImhoS,
Rock Island.

A U rtiic InpreHMlon.
Farmers throughout the state seem to

have a wrong impression as to the nature
of the special legislation which is to be
considered at tbe extra session of the
legislature. Tbe great question to lie. con-

sidered will tie tbe granting of permission
to the city authorities of Chicago to issue
bonds to the amount of $5,000,000 in the
interest of the World's Columbian Ex,
position.

In many instances the agriculturists
imagine that state taxation is involved in
the proposed measure, which is clearly a
mistake, as no state tax, or appropriation
can be levied or made at a special session
unless set forth in the call issued by the
governor.

It is a well defined fact, which ought to
be generally known, that in tbe proposi
tion which Chicago asks permission to
submit to tbe vote of the people in No
vembcr next, she seeks the privilege of
taxing herself only.

Tbe debt incurred by the proposed act
of tbe legislature in no way involves re
sponsibility on the part of the atate of
Illinois, and in no manner can it become
an expense to any one outside of Chi
cago's boundaries.

A Very Mocresmftil Kasicmrat.
The Standard Theatre Co. closes its en-

gagement at the Academy of Music to-

night Tbey have filled the most suc-

cessful engagement of any cheap admis-
sion attraction that has struck this town
for several years. Last night ''Michael
Btrogoff' was produced in splendid shape
before an immense audience, and every-
one who attended admits that it was one
of the best productions for some time.
Parkersburg, (West Va.) benUnel.

At Harper's theatre one solid week,
commencing Monday next. Prices ten
and twenty cents, and a valuable pres
ent given away every night.

Advertised liisU of Letter Ka. its.
List of letter uncalled for at tbe Postofflce at

Hock Inland, Jtock island county, Illinois,
June 2", lew:

Allen L P rassmore Kd L
iJeotuer C W Pinion Kmil
Henueberg II W Puttowa.lomy Medicine
Kelly Jan Company
Kolemann Mint Gertie Ttohn Mra. Henry
McCormick S 8 (deaf-ni- ) Kock Island Chair Co
McDowell Ueorge Himpaon J K
MakayWm Bmith Mrs Kobort '

Wheeler Mary T Vinton WAS
IIOWAItD WELLS, P. M.

Every tissue of the body, every nerve,
bone and muscle is made stronger and
more healthy by taking Hood's

No Indication of Lore.
"But do you love me, Alberta?"
The speaker, judging from the tone of

his liquid voice, ha evidently had
enough of trifling.

"Why, Ambrose, you certainly cannot
doubt that I am attached to yon," and
she put a little more arm leverage in the
full Nelson neck hold she had on him to
emphasize her remarks.

"Yes, Alberta, but that is not suffi
cient I am not satisfied. The dog may
be attached to the tin can, but does he
therefore love it?" Philadelphia Times.

Infant Realism.

Rev. Mr. Tillinghast Not quarreling
I hope, children?

Tommy Oh, no. We're just having
tatileanx.

Mr. Tillinghast What does this one
represent?

Tommy Mamma asking papa for a
check. Puck.

Weighed ami Wanting.
Contributor Have you examined my

etory.'
Editor Yes; I've weighed it and found

it wanting.
"Then why didn't you return it to

me?'
"It was wanting in postage to the

amount of sixteen cents." Yankee
Blade.

Monopolizing the Gravy.
At a large dinner party the waiter

spilt the gravy over the cl thes of one of
the guests, whereupon the lady of the
house, looking daggers at the unfortu-
nate victim, was heard to remark: "Snt h
good gravy, too! Is there any left for
the others, I wonder? La Champagne
Kecreativo.

Too
Aft-- r the wedding ceremony a friend

of the family took the father of the bride
aiMirt and whispered to him: "Yon do
not weni to lie aware that your son-i- n

law is over head and ears in debt."
"Are you sure?"
"Certain. He has only married your

daughter with the object of paying off
his creditors.

"Why did yon not mention this lie- -

fore?"
"He owes me 5.000 reals!" Culendario

Cilbaino.

In Haste.
Wife Wait a moment, my dear.

want you to mail a letter. I'm most
through.

Husband Important?
Wife Indeed it is. I sent a telegram

to Sister Lucy this morning, and now
I'm writing to the telegraph operator in
our town, telling him to hurry and de
liver it. New lork Weekly.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal m tbe city for 25 cents.

$ 50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Kock Island.

Sons of Veterani.
For the state encampment at Jackson-

ville. III., June 22-2- 8. the Rock Island &
Peoria railway will sell excursion tickets
at one fare for tbe round trip, viz. : $4 95
This rate is open to tha public. Trains
leave Rock Island at 8:15 a. ra. and 2 20
p. m. Arrive at Jacksonville at 2 45 and
10:40 p. m. Depot foot of Twentieth
street. F. H. Rockwell, Agent.

Notice to Oat Containers.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consuned
at any residence where a gaa cooking
range is actually in use, thus making the
net rate $1.50 per 1,000 ft. The above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt-
ly, and to Degin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. JurxiK.

Sec'y, Sunt, and Treas.

Charles Lamb's humor never shows a
taste of bitterness; but, then, Charles had
a regular job as bookkeeper to fall back
upon.

forced to Leave Horns.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug-
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. Tbe ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

Just hid way Merritt: Did that critic
read your poem and give you his opinion?
1 ubbs: He gave me his opinion.

To HervoBi Debilitated Hen.
If vou will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic licit and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how tbey will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Emperor William cannot be blamed for
wanting to muzzle Bismarck. This is the
proper time of year for muslin.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
' his world we anticipate too much; we
'a: out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
3f hi. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for agne and
malarial diseases. Price, SO cents, of
druggists.

"What did she do when you sent her
those flowera, with your love?" "Re-
turned my love." .

Who ot us art? witnoui trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot those may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 60 cents.

Ladies should use Le Due's female
pills. Read advertisement in another
part of the Akgus.

THE ROCK

DIVIDING THE DARK CONTINENT.

England and Germany Agree as t a The! r
Respective Site.

London, June 19. The difficulty in
Africa between England and Ger nany as
to the division of the territory bas been
settled by diplomacy, but a few points be-

ing yet to agree upon. One of the se ia the
subject of a dispatch from Ixird Salisbury
to Sir Edward Malet, British am 'jassador
to Berlin, which declares that Germany's
claim that where one power occupies a
coast another power may not without the
consent of the first power occupy un-
claimed regions in the rear cant ot be al-

lowed in cases where the country is occu-
pied by EnKlishmen. Where there are no
huglish settlements. Lord Salisbury ad
mits that there is no English titlo.

Outline of the Agreement .
The agreement Is that England retains

the Stevenson road, which Is to be the
boundary line between the English and
German spheres. The line stretches from
the mouth of the Bonkera, wt from
ijtke Nyassn to the mouth of the Ki- -

lanibo Houtb, and from Lake Tanganyika
northward, tfermany retains tl e region
as far as the ongo state along the first
degree south latitude, the liouiidary di
verging around the western shoi-- of the
Nyanza, so as to make the fron' ier meet
the territory covered by Stanley's treaties.
Germany concedes Vita, with the islands
ofSotnoli, Manila, aud Pattn, ctmprisinx
a coast line exceeding 200 miles. England
Is allowed the exclusive protect-irat- over
Zanr.iltar and Pemba. Heligoland is con
ceded to Germany, subject to tho content
of parliament.

Some Inconsistent I'nlitiri inn.
The London palters mostly approve the

agreement, but The Chronicle ditapproves
and calls it capitulation to Gern any. The
objectors to the premier's concessions.
however, are by no means consistent. The
Kadicals, for instiTnTe, admit list they
themselves advised the cesnion of lleliso--

land in return for German com essions in
Africa, but they declare their inability to
nee that Germany has made any conces
sions. It is possible, however, that they
would have neeii just as Mind, for polit
leal purposes, if Germany had si rretidered
her entire interest in Africa and with
drawn her last man from that territory.
The Liberals are a little less inconsistent
than the Radicals, but will stoutly op-
pose the agreement when it. comes licfore
parliament, for purely political reasons.

DOINGS OF A DAKOTA ZE PHYR.

A I.arce Amount of Property lestroyed
anil a Number of Fatalities.

II rRON, S. IX, June 19. Reports from
the northwest, part, of the state concerning
Tuesday night's wind and raiii storm in
dicate that it was moie severe than any
storm this season. An inch an I a quarter
of rain fell Iktc, but there was no wind or
hail. At Kaidkton two cars with
rails were Mown from the track . The rain
was heavy. At Uisilield th Episcopal
church was lifted from its font ri.it inn and
badly dnmai-- A regular cvclone oc
curred near Ielmnon, in Tot er county,
and swept tilings clean for several miles.

Ten I'erson Lose Their Lives.
Valentine Itolin wns k illel nnd John K

English fatally injured. IIonss from t wo
to four miles apart were ilnnnl shed. The
storm traveled from the northwest to
Hoiithenst nnd lusted several minutes.
Then1 was a cloud-hurs- t near Appomatox
l'otter rounty. which flooded liirKearea,

filling Cheyenne creek, and k lling much
stock. Three mem tiers of the family of
William McElery and five memliers nf the
family of tieore Warner were drowned.
No rain is rejwirteil west of I iirhmnre in
Hyde county, but in all other directions
over the state.

I'nited American Mechanic.
.lime lil.-- At its session yes

terday the Junior Order of United Amer-
ican Mechanics favorably rorsidered the
proposition to iiiii.il;:niii!ite wit h the Senior
order. Ollitvrs were elected ns follows:
National counselor, tieori;e II. Hart left,
Massachusetts; viie counselor, John K
Bovlitts. Maryland: treasurer. .1. .Aflnin
Saul, who was conductor. Dr.
William II. Painter. Harridiuri;, Pa.
warden, iteorm1 W. Jlnfsaes. New Jersey
Insule sentinel. A. II. Itartier, Wisconsin
outside sentinel. J. D. Pierce, Alabama.
The next session will lie held at Cleveland.
The council took stroti u ground on com
pulsory eduenfion, and adopted
tious favoring laws for compulsory educa
tion, and deprecating the Kr,"vthof po
rochial and private schools.

The llremen Itill Tmin anient.
lsnEMKN, June ill. 1 lie American pnw

winners in the shooting; contests yesterday
were as follows: Kirt bird, RadlorT, Rold
crown: Martin Fieken, imperial globe
Zimmerman, champion of No lh America.
Second bird, ScbrM-der- , sceptre and tail
(two prizes). All of theforefi.infj are New

orkers.
Seantlat Causes a Xiii Me.

Lincoln, Neb., June li Dr. T. 11 Itof- -

fus committed suicide yesterday by cut
tins uim tnroat irom ear to ear. lie was
an old resident and a wcll-- k town physi
cian. He bad lost, three wives in the last
seven years under circumstances which
causnd much talk, and it is telievud this
seriously affected his mind.

How's Tau!
We offer one hundred dolars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured hy taking Hall's Oatar-- h Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Frop . Toledo. O

We, tbe undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Uas fj f teen vcars
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by tbei
firm .
West & Trcax, Wholesale Druggists
- Toledo, O.
Waldino. Kihsan & Maievin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak.n internally,

acting directly upon the blood and tnu
cous surtace oi the system, t'nee Toe
per bottle. Bold by all driif. gists.

Tbe Great American Chorus.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is the music all over tbe laud just now.
"I've got such an awful cold in my bead."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh new. Nothing
is more nauseous and dnadful. This
remedy masters it as no oiler ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cert-
ain, radical.

Music Teaching.
After N years experience in tch'ni Instru-

mental Music, 1 wili promise yon more tbeory with
less lessons for the leant mouey i f any teacher in
tbe city.

-- DAILY PRACT1CE- -
nnder our supervision, mven eacl juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to omcr their Music
Books of as. One-thi- rd off of starked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leav orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Bock Island.

We make a specialty Tbf teachin inexperienced
teachers bow to teacb.

. Address me at 1405 Brady 8t., Itovcnrtort, Is,
JaHb. C. A. NEHEKEK.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY 2SHRHORN, Proptr.

This house has been completel r refitted and re
furnished and ia now open to the public

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room, t and t5 par week: Table

board $4.60 per week.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ttr virtoe of an exerntion and fee liill tin. HAYl.

oul f the clerk's oftlce ot the circuit
conrt of Kock ountv. and Ktate of lllinoi"
and to me directed, whereby I am rommnnded to
uittKeiiie ami huh ol a certain judirmeot
obtained auaiiict "

1 axarns bowry in favor of
l IciiiHin Kane & t'o.. onto! the land?, tenements,
iroods and chatielx of the said defendant. Lar. .rns
Lowry, I have levied upon the following prop
erly, kvwii:

The eat forty-si- (4H rren of the north tiilf
of the nonlheast quarter C) of section twenty-fou- r

i4 in town- - .rp nineteen llfti north of range
one ill east or I lie .ourth principal meridian.

AiHOinainHPi or section numoer twenty-fon- r.. lownshii number nineteen (19) north ranee
number one 1) ea- -i of the fourth (4h) p m. iu Hie
county ni Koek Inland and male of lllinoi, de-
scribed an follow? it :

Commencing atthe southwest comer of the
DortheHxt quarter (VI of section number twenty
four iy). townhi number nineteen (lfll, nor.h
ratce number one 1 1 eat of the 4th ritciral
meridian, ru miinir thence e ixt twenty 131) rod
thence north nptit (Si nxl; thence w. t four
(41 rods; thence noMh ten (101 roiln; thence went
sixteen (1H) rod: 1 hence north twenty.tive .ri)
rmls; thence ea-- t eii;hi (SI rodn: thence north
two rods; thence east twelve (121 rod: thence
noil Ik two (Si roi!: thence earn twenty (111) rod;
thence Konth eii:ht (Omil: thence ea-- l forty (4oi
roiN; thence norili forty five (45) rods in tbe
nortbweKt corner of the ioiitheat quarter (U) of
ne noriueat uutrter or ial,l yection nuiuber

twenty-fo- ur llicm-- c caxl cichty (80) rod to
ine eayt line ot yam Kecticn: thecee 'H.uin eiuntv
(MU) rod to the pomheai-- t corner of the aontheast
quarter of the nonheat qntrU r of action;
thence we mnety-iw- o (.') roo to the norihcat
corner oi out lot ti iiuimt twem ve frlil (as) or iaid
Hectioii; I Hence winia lifty-ai- x (:.) aud eight
twventcenins ( r.) rot; i hence we( till v fix (.)roan; men norm uriy-si- (til feet; thence
went twelve (l-- ) rods; thence north on
the west line of the pomheast quarter of

aid section fifty-thre- e and one tenth (M
rod more or lex to the place ol

betrinnini:. excepiinff therefrom a certain trmct
dereribel an follow, viz: eommencius; eighteen
(toi roue nona or the aonthweht corner of ine
northeast quarter of said section, running thenceet one huudred (100i feet, thence north fifiy (SO)

leet; inence west, one hundred (IUU): thence
aoiitb 6ftv ('Mil feet to the place of begin-
ning and kuown on the aHeor',8 plat
of eaid rectum a out-lo- t number twentf-yeve- n

(07), said tract herein be- -

ine alo known as ont-lot- s niiinber four (4), sir
Oii.eicbt (8i. nine (in, ten (10), tweuly-e- i lit
ami the nortli seven (7) acres exc. pt Sfty six
(.Vi) feet by twelve ( li rods in the soutbwest Cor-
ner of said seven i7) acre of out-l- ot nmnlH--r

twet iy uine i2ii. accordinir to the assessor's plat
of said scclirui fr the year A. l., IStiT, and con-
taining In n'l, mc nilini; khiiI Orst described trai t,
one hnndreil und twemy-seve- u and twenty. niLe
nnnuretiins (12, i'.i-n- l, B' res more or less.

Therefore, accoruius; to said coin ilia nil. I shall
expose for sale, at puQ.ic auction, all the riirhl.
title and interest of the above named Lazarus
l owry In and to the above described property, on
Mondny the :Hh day of June., ltWl, at a o'clock
p. m , at tbe uorth dinir of the Court bouse in the
city of Kock Island, in the comity of Kock Island
aud state of Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill. -

Hated at hock lsWnri, this (' h day nf June,
A. U., 1SM0. T. s. SILV1S,

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

PS ORDINANCE

For the construction of a sewer
on Twenty-secon- d street from
the north line of Ninth avenue
to the north line of Fifth avenue
there to connect with the main
city sewer.

lit it ortlninrd by the City Cnutntl of tht City ofjttn.. I.KI.U.
Sbctioh l. That there be constructed in said

city an underground sewer commencing at the
north line of the intersection of Ninth avenue
and Twenty-secon- d street, running thence northa ong tbe centre of said Twenty-secon- street
to the north line of Fifth avenue and there con-
nect with the main Twenty -- second street sewer.

8BC. a. Said sewer shall be laid in the centreof said street us near as practicable and be
const rucU'd of pood 1 lazed tile and to be Ufteen
(1.11 incites iu uiauietur from the main Twenty-secou- d

street sewer to tiie centre of Sixthavenue, from there to the centre of Seventhavenue twelve inch tile and from there to
the north side of Ninth avenue ten (llli inch tile,
said sewer aforesaid to be laid at least six feet
below trradr of said street to the top of the tile
and In accordance with prades and stakes given
by the engineer employed by tbe city, with"Ts" and crosses for the purpose of connectingpublic sewer aud private drains therewith,
each to he laid oa a tlrm bed. ami I lie ends of
tbe pipes to a'jut close to each other in sorb a
manner that there shall be no shoulders or want
of uniformity of suri:fc on the bottom of the
interior or I lie drain, joints to be as uniform aspossible and tilled wliti cement

Site. 3. Said sewer shall be ennrtrncted underthe supervision of the city superintendent ofstreets, who shall put in or cause to be put inall "Ts" and crosses wherever found necessary
and practicable in accordance with grades eiveoby the eng'nt er and sliull have general charge
and supervision oi the work.

Sn. 4. That t ne whole cot and expense of
Uic improvement provided for in section one (1)
of this ordinance shall be raised and paid tor bvspecial nt npon the proiierty contiguous
to sai l improvement, said siiecia: assessment to
lie levied according to and only to the anion nt of
the benefit which accrue to such property by
reason of such improvements and ouder and iu
accordance witii article nine (Hi of an act of tbegeneral assembly of the state of I linois entitled
"An act for the incorporation of cities and villa-ges,- "

approved April 10, 1K7, and amendments
thereto.

Sro. 5. That Aldermen Tindall, Thiesen andDnrmann be and are hereby appointed comiuis
sinners to wake au estimate of tbe cost of saidimprovement, including labor, materials and all
oth"r expenses niiendmc the same and the costof levying, assessing and collecting tbe special
tax therefor.

Passed June 16, ISilO.
Apptoved :

Attest: WILLIAM MoCONOCTIIE,
Robkrt Kobhlkb, Mayor

IHeal City Clerk.

EXECTJTOE'S NOTICE.

- Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appoint ed ex-

ecutrix ol tbe last will and testament of Wendell
Meier, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby pives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at tbe office of tha clerk of said
court, in tbe city of Rock Island, at the Angus!
term, on the First Monday in August next, at
which time all persons having claims against
aid estate are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this27th day of May, A. D., 189a
JOSEPH A. MEIER. Executrix.

LECTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby piven that on Tuesday the

24th day of June, A. D. 18!il, an election will be
held at the Wide Awake Uuse House in court
house square in the city of Rock Island fur two
members of the Board of Education, which elec-
tion will be opened at 8 o'clock in the morning
and continnc open until 7 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day.

' ROBERT KOEITLER,
, City Clerk.

Dated Jane 10, 1890.

SEDISEASESH5
NOW fl nrr no Htmars.

BE VUnLUamiiiiiiiiii.
Call or send for circular conudnlng
uie most nisrvctims cures or consump-
tion.i jit i Cancer, Brurlit's Disease, Hcrofuls,
JCcsema, Hrphllis, KheumsUsm. CaV
.srrh. Tumors. Htomauai Troablea, etc.,
etc. 1SSS kKWAKS rorany mot

Asront wanted everywhere. ttASASH ICBOSK a ILLS a
to., Csr, llwasra aa Aataw atrsts, CHItAUV. IU.

Cheapest and best n'c (n the nna r...
Wants." "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent" notices.Only one-lis- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this

column. Try it.
R RBNT A UOirsR i)K kiv uiHitiv vn

523 lUtb st. Knqu're on premises.

FOR SALE A HIJUNBWIOK POOL TABLE,
at J. W. .lones Sn ,n1 ll.n.l .Inn.114 Second avenue.

FUKMTI KE. bonvht. soldSEOONO-HAN- O

Turc.l ...... l , t.. .. i . .
stored at M Kast Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE FA TEST
, ...... ... am.... I."i.tt..in .v- :

111 IIJIfrA! uu i
Star Finishing Works, 2:ib5 Ihiniii'on M., l'hiiana.ra; preserves life and limb; for full pf.tticuiara
fply to KOBT J. WALKEH. Inventor.

WANTED WE WANT SKVsRAL (JOOI)
aie Morlders at our factory by July

1st. (iiai & Uatton, Waterloo, Jowa, u

WANTED TWO LA 1)1 EH AM) ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-

ary $2 a day. Experience unncccs-ar- y. V K. I).

WORKERS WASTED-WE- N AND WOMEN
s't-arl- work; onnlt free.No exierience need. d. J. Eugene Whitney,

Nurseryman, Itochesler, N. Y. M

WANTED A HKLIABLE PERSON IN ROPK
every town id this localitv lodis

tribute circulars; for parlicniars set.d references
and address, T. N. Crowley, fritt Main ht , Ter.eHante, Indian.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANACB A
at bcr own home, for the

Female Specific '(raus;e Liiy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamu.'The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Inst itute. SoiKh lieud Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAhDSLKY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JA1 KS0X,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Kock Island

Building, Kock Island, 111.

.. BWKBNET. C. L. WALKER.

SWf EXEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

olock. Rock island. 111.

McEMRY & XtKMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LA W Loan mony or eood

coPcciions, Keference, Mitrh-e- ll
A Lynde. hankers, office in l'ostothce block.

I!SCELL4NIE0JJS
THE DAILY AlU.l'S.

OR SALE EVE?Y EVENING at Crimpton's
ews Stand. Five cents pur ropy.

DRS. RUTHKl'.FORf) & KITTLE K,
PRADnATKS OF THE ONTARIO VETEKNA-tlr- v

collcee, Yeiemary Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Tin-lall'- s Livery stuiile; Residence: Over
Asters rWkcry, market s(iiare.

JJOTICE.
The First Nat ionalbank of R.x-- Isuin 1, il ls..)

located at Rock Island, in the slat- - of Illinois is
closing up its nnnir. Ail no.e ho'.rters aid o herscreditors of said are therefore hen-li-

no itied to present the notes an t oilier claimsagainst the Associat on for psvmi-n- t .

'. L. M ITCH KLL, President.
. Dated April 19. lS.m

Assignee's Notice.
Notice Is hereby L'lv.'-n- . that the ntul; rsii'm d

has been apHiintsl .f Ahrsm lA n. and
all persons lioldmi: any claim or ciaims mthh-- isaid Abram Loeb are hereby notifii'd to present
the same to liim nnder oath or artlrm.ition wahiii
three months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All ersoiis indebted to said

are requested to muiic proii.pt paviiicnt of
tbe same.

Dated Man b ?4'h. 1).
nKNKY P. HTLL, Assisniee.

Salesmen r
To sell our poods lv sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. l'rmunent posi-
tion. Money advanced tor wacs, advertising,
etc. For renns address

CrNTEKNIA. MFG. CO . f'liicazo. 111.

lLOUIS rC GILLSON St CO..

procured. Incr-a- e a'l otli- -r soliliers' claims
prosecuted. Write ns'ahoii. your case. R'Kim 4.
Metropolitan block, I h:cao, 11.

W. A. GUTHKIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A sperialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and s:tt faction riianinteed.

is" Office aud shui No. Ibis Third avenue.

WM. O.KULP.O. D.S.
OFFICE r.EMOVEO TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sfi, ST. 28 sud 'J,

Take Elevaisw. DAVENPORT. I A.

piIOTO-E- GRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPAR1),
Library Bnildipz. TftvnporT, Iowa, Cu) for

entiiuuiv nmi -c work iwfint! to C.iirio.

THE MMi SAVINGS 6 UK
(Charted by the I,ei;!.slatnre of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from B A. M. to 3 P. M.. and onTnes

day and atunlay Evrnitigs fro.n 7 to
8 o'clock.j

Interest Ulowed on Despcmits at the rt
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SBCCt?TT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowluir any of its moneys. Minors
and married wonv-- protected by special law.

Ofticeb": B. W. WHCrtocK. President; Pob-te- k

skinner. Vice President; 0. F. IUmenwai,
Cashier.

TRnsntits: S. W. rhsclock. Porter Skinner,
C. K. Hemenway, J. Silas l, a, Q. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wriizbl, J. S. Kcator, L.
H. Hemenway. C ViUthnm.

t he omy chartered davinga Bank in Rock
Island Conr'y.

F. H. MnjjKR. rrw't. K H. I'.VA. Ree'y.
8. i Hmitii, ice--I 'res't. J. B. r irn.AU, Teas.

THE DAVENPOBT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK UUILIUNtJ,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
rerfeet protection iimiiiLst tuireliirs, thieves

anil lire with its Kire mid Itiirslar I'nuifVaults and Kiifi-s- . I now preptired to rentSafes in its Viitilta, with either coinbinaiiou otkey hs-ka- . The. lm'ks ol these sities are ni:
difierent, anil liniler ttin control ol I he renU-r- .

haeli safe conUuiis a, tin Imh in which to iiliuv
Vitlnttliies Just Htich iieeoinntiMltitioiiK as are
wanUil by AdnunistriiloiH, Kxeeulors, : 11:11

('apttiklisls, M;tirHd or Single Woiucti,
Fjirmeni, Mechanics, Tr.tveiinif Men. r
Htntnirers, havlnp vahmliles. IVivatfl retiring
rtsinis for the e;iiniiiatioti of miieis. etc
stiles in all sizes, miiKinc in pri, iht annum.

.. ....... .... r. ,1,,!,. i,u.,rs, A-ccording to Bize antl Alsti, MoraleKootn for Imxes ir tninkH. If you
are Koine to travel, this Is the only place 0f Hiv
solute safety iu the three cities lor yotir silverand tilher vahuililes. riiiUL-e- s reasonable.Call anil see our Vuuits, wiieUu-- r you Ucsii-- atiulo or not.

M. J. ROHLIX CuHtodian.

DlE.0. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Rfwrtllc for HTntrrla. PindrxM. Kit. KmimlirU,

MtHital Hottentot of Uie Itrnin.iv-mtltuit- c

u innnntty nmt leudui; to tnl', y rltH-n- Au1laf h. rrmiAtur Oi4l Ar, ltHrnnf. I.ofs of IWerIn either itex, liivotunljwjr n0 KjHrmlrt rh(c
ciiKfi lir of tin brnin, 'i or

Kwh Imt ronlaitwmiomonthN trmt.rmnt. $1 a Ihdc. or mx lr int kv nia.il ir. Mtil.
Wiih h order for mx hox, wul vml ntn Utmr
riiiruni- - lo refund vmnrr the tmniinmt fans locure. Uuttriuitam letduetl and (roiiuioe Molil ouly by

I1AKTZ BAHNSEN,
Dn.?!ftt, Stole A?(nU, comer Third avenoe and

Twnt.th Mtivrt. ftcck NUnd, 111.

ftGENTS WANTED XC
KVUEBTaTOTK. No previous up,
rlence required. Writ for terms. I. Ik.JtitACrtt V V., U aliaana . Mick.

sJ0.

A. D. HUESIN6,

--Real Estate-- -
and- -

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other tlmc-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire InsnranceUompanies be follow ing:
Poyal Insnrance Comnaiy. of Enelan1!.
U'esrhester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Fuffalo (iermnn Ins Co., Kiitt'alo. N. Y.
Rochester (ierman Ins Co., Rochester, N . Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsborgb, Pa.
Han Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Pecurity Ins. C .. New H iven, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
tiermau Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 13th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
AS INVESTED a- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thoroueh manner.

J3SIt thorotiEhly purifies the air and removes
a'l obnoxious smells. For sale at Kmil Kochler's
dr;.!;i-tore- .

Trick 60 Cknts per norn.B.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

'ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
doty. A specially of f uri.ixriiii? all iiDds

of Stores with Castinirs ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Prop's.

S. R. OLOUGH,

Funeral Director

tlHI "if?

And Emljalnier.
The best of everything alwsys on band at the

most reasonable price.

WHITK OR BLACK HKARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOT-fi- vanatrcr.

John Volk &. Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- stannfactnrcrs of

Safih, Iiors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
WBitscoHtine;.

and all kinds of wood work for builder a.
Eighteenth St., net Third and Fourth sve,

KtlCK. ISLAND.

B. W1KTKR. B. LFXFrBO.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Pealcrs and Importers of

Wines anil Lipors,
(removed to new qnarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenne.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
celebrated'

Llercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2-2- Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haullini:. Uflicc opjio
aiie St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone 1. 3ti. T. U. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of- -

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 3(18 Harrison street,
'

DAVENPORT. I A.

J. M. BUFORD,
QKNERAL

Insurance Agent
TIM I4 Ftra mn4 Tlme-trt- e Onpaataa

reoressntcd.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Kalaa M taw aa any reliable oaipny aaa aAw.pwnsri is KKInlst.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member Amcrlcao Ticket Brokers Asstny
Rkduckd Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Uartier Boose.

BOLK AGENT FOR
'Tb Bycles. Ladie," .BdChUdren'aBicjcles specialty.

Mi m
Hli f 1

v" l i J
9 t vr:

Dxm Block,
Ifoline, IlllnoU,

of the Old well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and
LTaa opened with an of

Farm on hand
Mr. smart desires a renewal of bia old and will try and give prices and treatment

of yore.

No. 180S Second avenue.

Sl Twenty first St. Yard near St. Paul
Rock III.

furnished for kind of Tile or Brick in the market, layiug of bru k
and ti e walks a specialty,

in

of Street

All or CUT on
1

KT.-h-

One Block Park. 48 Brn.1v Sim t- -
The lanrest in Iowa. 1CU A- -

CJl WASa 4 3d AVE. 8.
Fr--i i ?d . i r" experience in Ifos

:ta ji.d I'rivste jTxetice is f.utilf
to niri.i,:ee radical tnre in Chion!
or :o s.nous diiescs of toe Iiksmi.
tnnat.no e. .ft in, kidneys, biadde-am- t

kiiid-ei- l orv.in. tnv,- - sn'i stt ic
(Lrecnr.-- wr.n-.ii- tain orcntiin.

T noe t,o route . o.ate gotni
irinii ue of sir

t'Tivaie or oieacscsn lie cure
for oiie-tn.r- rl the cot.
I AHIP B u,, treats rut rlr l-- 1 1 o lovely
from s'lom-nes- , fr.H'k rs, era ti)T
etc., brilliant C' r and crfcct hes.'
tan he bad. -- tired fee
ine" and all veaimrs. t.rortir"It enrrd. Kloatine. nesdarht s, Ncr
vous lYnstratioD. and
Ovarian tmn'i'us. liinamTiiat isi a; d l"lrcraton.
rsmiiK nn mollis Treakncss and

hanire of L'fe. Consult the old d. -- orPny'1 "i weak- -
t, iinutired tnemo'-y- .

R.ist. in ot ihe heart. i.in.p'ie t.n the .tee. soerksthe KVI, m Ihe isr. Va.irTh,
.'lireaieiied and evrrr

AND SKIN
honihlc in its result comr.leti It eradicatedwithout Ihe use of rcercury. Scrof ula.

l irers, nam
In the Head and Hones, yphiltic rore Thro-.- t andloi.pnc. uituoiiisr of tbe Neck I
nntimu-m- . eic .enrefl wh. n others hare failed

Cured wiIh nt in t "-- "r ,nrtf 1rxtn hnsine-- s

URINARY tKecentiy contracted or
'. " c,,ron'C disl-as-i HOMT1VELY

enred in S to S days hy a locjil remedy. No naa-seo-

dru nsed. Medicines msiled or exprrr-e- d
ss free from observation. Char-re- s

fair. Terms t a-- h. Book and question listl.'ic. A fn. ndiy talk costs nothint;
Hoi KS: HI a. m to U m., to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.Sun.lHv: 4 to S p. m.
ssti Wash. Ay. S. MIHHEAPOLIS. MIH1I.

?
Dr.

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Fr sl Km i .ton.

HARTZ 4 kwk.

IIARTZ iu BAHNSEN.
llock

D! KAJifES

T '''" harmless snd will r It cot a
r-- re. w hether the is aFrM!""""" or,n eoholtoirHc. I r Nf Vl K

IaiiVjh .V .ZV--Y V Wtrrly sad w.tk suck err--

eneotod. a pass book of panwulara urea.
ft risher and T. H. Thomas, dm;,gista, Kock Island, 111. .r . mny

DAVIS & CO.,
'

PLUMBERS
-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Packing,
Hose, Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

PUMPS and
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee CTery one perfect, and will send
day'a trial, to responsible iwrties

Safety Heating nnd Contractors fm
and laying and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave.
Rock Island, Illinois

Telephone 1148.. Telephone

THOMAS SMART,
and

Eighth street,
entire stock

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
C5fFresh Produce always

trade patrons

TT. C. HOPPE,
THE

TAILOB,
ANDREW IMELSOW,

Practical Tile and Brick ft Layer.
Resetknce Ifc-po-

Island,
r?"K.timatc any

J. T. D IXON.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer Mens' Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

iCHAS. DANNACHER:
Brdy

kinds FLOWKKS constabtly hand.
FXWKR

North of Ontral
DAVEKPOBT.

MKDICA- I-

Dr. NELSON

con.ole.vion.

f.TiP"Tliia

Meetil"-'ties- .

iiw(i.in-inrr'-.,

NERVOUS trrn"ic
roreloointr.

consumption tiiquaiirica- -

BLOOD

Krysine-l- s

Biotcbes. PiiKps.

rnianrement

RUPTURE

toaiiyan.ln

HAVE

TASTED
Unn Dyks

KIDNHY CORDIAL,

BADSSEN, Wholesale

WboltBRle Acrnu.

iBUNKEfMESS
Liquor Habit.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC

HSrri

Marshall

Goods,
Fire

DEAN STEAM
FEED

Boilers
furnishing Water,

Residence

Proprietor

Fjne

Proprietor

flKEKXnorSKS.

Rock Island, III.

XEItlPAI.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located h

Davenport.
In the past two oiontbshe bas sarccssfully

treated almost
4s '.!!

of the most a vers eliararter.
Surh dirases aa Itheiinmli-m- . NcurnV-n- ,

Scrofula, llratt-disrasr- . disease of the l.o.r.
K dneys, or of any of ihe secretory orpans ; sl-- o

all k, lids of Lung; diseases or complications, siu--

asA1hnia. Br n hit's or Pleuni-y- . All kind-- f
nrivousdiMrasea successfully treated.

PILES
Positively ami permanently cured. with..i:t :1

f the knife or auy orrration wbster. or t
chaje.

I usi of M.iiitKssl, Seminal Weakners s""1
Errors of Voutb. uositireiy and : eimain utiy
enred,

rTossi ivrly no case taken that . sr.ni't be
euretl. Correspondrnre accompanied hj 4" m
sumps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnltongh's New Block.

W. Third Street, war Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
Tbe Surest thing known Is

Tie Great Bestorer!

Not only your cough, but your

Bronchia trouble, as well as

many other things. It is war-

ranted. You are loosing time,

money, and perhaps your life, in

this d:lay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

TIIE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis. Minn.

For particulars, medicines, etc. Price Jl V'T

bottle. Voa druspisl can pet it.

The reat frenrh Remedy for fciipprewW
and Monthly lrreetiUrii:es.

Jjd.cs lse-1- -e Ouc's periodical Pill, "f,rJrt;
Prance; rua'anteed in accomplish all
claimed for them. To lie ustd uionibly rorlroiihie.
peculiar lo women Pull directions with rajj
Uu. f ! per boa or Ihr.-- e ours for ti. Americau
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, penrer, a J

eenuinepiil ohlaiuedof otto Kadert,
Kotk Island, Jappe & Co , Uavenpon, -;- -

drut'giats.


